
4th Grade 
Virtual Learning 

March 16-20, 2020 



For your viewing 
pleasure...

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJXC-JAKBSo


Click Present:
If you are having difficulty 
getting a video or link to work, 
you may need to click the 
“present” sign.

How to open a link:

Virtual Learning Tip

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1aJB2-WGFDA41DqBFbbxX1n9xUAqBijLX/preview


General Directions
These assignments are due on Friday April 10th.

EVSC will be closed March 16-20. Virtual assignments will be used to make up for 
these missed school days. Assignments will alternate between ELA/Social Studies 
and Math/Science. You may complete the assignments at our own pace, as quickly or 
slowly as you wish.



Signing In To Your Google Account
1. Click on one of the circle icons (like in the picture →)
2. Either sign in or select “Add/Add Another Account”
3. Sign in using your EVSC email and student ID password

○ Email: firstname.lastname@evsck12.com
○ Student ID: password you use to login to your ThinkPad

Once you have signed in the first time, your account will be saved. Every other time, 
you can click on the top circle icon and choose your name under “Other People.”

mailto:firstname.lastname@evsck12.com


Support
If you need help while completing an assignment, please contact the teacher of that subject. 
Please write “Virtual Lesson Question” in the subject line. We will do our best to answer your 
question within 24 hours.

Math/Science Allison.Allen@evsck12.com

Math/Science Jeremy.Adams@evsck12.com

Reading Jessica.McCullough@evsck12.com

Reading Briana.Simmons@evsck12.com

Gym steven.matthews@evsck12.com

Art alice.work@evsck12.com

Technology adam.hape@evsck12.com

Resource corinne.fortune@evsck12.com

ESL kathryn.roache@evsck12.com



Monday, March 16th



Reading - Study Island Assignment

1. Go to StudyIsland.com and click login. Then select Study Island for Schools.
a. Login: First.LastName and student ID number.

2. Find the Assignment titled Idioms, Adages, and Proverbs

3. Review the skill by clicking on lesson

4. Watch the lesson movie by selecting click here to play movie

5. Now click on practice to answer the questions for the assigned skill.   If you 
answer a question incorrectly, be sure to read the explanation so you understand 
your mistake.

You may also work on any other Study Island assignments you have not finished.



Social Studies 
In your Indiana Social Studies textbook, read (or REread) Unit 3, Lesson 4: A New 
Century, pages 166-173.



Gym 
On Google Classroom Reading OR Math, click on the GYM - Monday assignment 
and complete the instructions on the slides for Mr. Matthews.

If you have any issues/questions, please email Mr. Matthews at 
steven.matthews@evsck12.com.



Miss McCullough says 
that it is totally okay 
if you’re doing your 
digital assignments 
like this...



Optional
Take time each 

day to do 
something 

creative. Here 
are some ideas.



Tuesday, March 17th



Math - signing in to your Pearson account from home

To access your Pearson account you MUST be signed into your student Google 
account. If you are prompted to sign into Google during the following steps, sign in 
using your student email username (@evsck12.com) and student number email 
password.

1. Go to the EVSC Students Links page: https://www.evscstudents.com/website-links/
2. Scroll and select “Pearson Easy Bridge”
3. Select Pearson Realize from the list on the right hand side of the window.
4. Your Pearson dashboard should open.
5. Select Classes

https://www.evscstudents.com/website-links/


Math - Assignments 

1. Select “12-1: Fractions and Decimals: Visual Learning” 
a. Watch the Visual Learning while following along on page 628 in your workbook.

2. Complete “12-1: Practice Buddy: Independent Practice; Problem Solving.”
a. When your score is 80% or better, move on to the next step.

3. Complete page 631-632, #1-12 in your workbook (Mr. Adams and Ms. 
Simmons only: Mr. Adams’ classes have completed this already. Complete 12-1: 
Practice Buddy: Homework & Practice instead)

4. Study Island: Complete your assigned Study Island assignment that is due this 
week.
a. Mrs. Allen: “Decimals, March 9-20”
b. Mr. Adams: “Measure Length”



Science
We will be looking at things that cause rapid changes to the Earth’s surface this 
week. These include volcanoes, earthquakes and tsunamis. Let's look at volcanoes 
first! 

1. Click the link: https://www.brainpop.com/science/forcesofnature/volcanoes/ 
2. Use the username “oakhillpta” and password “wildcats” to log into BrainPop.
3. Watch the Brain Pop Video
4. Click Quiz, then select Review. (this is just practice, not for your grade!)
5. Click Challenge, then select Review. (this is just practice, not for your grade!)
6. For your Grade: Go to your science Google Classroom (you will have to log in with 

your evsck12 account). Answer questions on the “Volcano Assignment” You can do 
it as many times as you want to get your best score!

https://www.brainpop.com/science/forcesofnature/volcanoes/


Tech - 

Click on the link to take you to Mr. Hape’s assignment 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vq8izxr7J2AcoFjmf9va7h-aZfU0z23PsiyJO
q9i0hk/edit 

If you have any issues/questions, please email Mr. Hape at 
adam.hape@evsck12.com.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vq8izxr7J2AcoFjmf9va7h-aZfU0z23PsiyJOq9i0hk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vq8izxr7J2AcoFjmf9va7h-aZfU0z23PsiyJOq9i0hk/edit


Mr. Adams says it is 
perfectly acceptable if 
you are doing your 
virtual day assignments 
like this... 



Wednesday, March 18th



Reading - Five Elements of a Story
Watch this video on YouTube to review story elements. 

Go to edulastic.com, click Login, then select Sign in with Google.

Complete the assignment titled Story Elements Assessment.

Check to make sure you have answered all questions completely and in complete 
sentences if necessary. Some of the questions (the ones that you have to type an 
answer) will not be scored by the website, so you will not receive points for those right 
away.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CnvdkAwbQzQ


Social Studies 
Go to Google Classroom for the link and code to a Kahoot. Enter your FIRST and 
LAST name as your nickname and complete the Kahoot called A New Century, 
Unit 3-Lesson 4

This Kahoot is a little different than when we do it in class. You can do it on your 
own and at your own pace. This covers what you read on Monday and you may USE 
YOUR TEXTBOOK.

We will share the results with you all later this week!



Gym 
On Google Classroom Reading OR Math, click on the GYM - Wednesday assignment 
and complete the instructions on the slides for Mr. Matthews.

If you have any issues/questions, please email Mr. Matthews at 
steven.matthews@evsck12.com.



Miss Simmons says 
that it is totally 

okay if you’re doing 
your digital 

assignments like 
this...



Thursday, March 19th



Math 
- signing in to your Pearson account from home

To access your Pearson account you MUST be signed into your student Google 
account. If you are prompted to sign into Google during the following steps, sign in 
using your student email username (@evsck12.com) and student number email 
password.

1. Go to the EVSC Students Links page: https://www.evscstudents.com/website-links/
2. Scroll and select “Pearson Easy Bridge”
3. Select Pearson Realize from the list on the right hand side of the window.
4. Your Pearson dashboard should open.
5. Select Classes

https://www.evscstudents.com/website-links/


Math 
1. Select “12-1: Adaptive Homework & Practice Powered by Knewton”
2. Complete “12-1: Fractions and Decimals: Quick Check”
3. Study Island: Complete your assigned Study Island assignment that is due this 

week.
a. Mrs. Allen: “Decimals, March 9-20”
b. Mr. Adams: “Measure Length”

Remember, you can always go back and watch the Visual Learning to review the 
lesson. The “Another Look” video is also available to you for help.



Science
We will continue  looking at things that cause rapid changes to the Earth’s surface. 
This time, let’s check out earthquakes and tsunamis! 

1. Click the links: https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/earthquakes/ & 
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tsunami/ 

2. Use the username “oakhillpta” and password “wildcats” to log into BrainPop.
3. Watch the Brain Pop Videos for both topics.
4. Click Quiz, then select Review. (this is just practice, not for your grade!)
5. Complete the Quiz for both Earthquakes and Tsunamis.
6. For your Grade: Go to your science Google Classroom (you will have to log in with 

your evsck12 account). Answer questions on the “BrainPop Earthquake & Tsunami 
Assignment” You can do it as many times as you want to get your best score!

https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/earthquakes/
https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tsunami/


Art
Use the link below to go to Mrs. Work’s assignment.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xaBmVMWPfzIxRqiudJ6dO0I7FHyBX7
XP8jnUIsaLGHs/edit?usp=sharing

If you have any issues/questions, please email Mrs. Work at 
alice.work@evsck12.com.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xaBmVMWPfzIxRqiudJ6dO0I7FHyBX7XP8jnUIsaLGHs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xaBmVMWPfzIxRqiudJ6dO0I7FHyBX7XP8jnUIsaLGHs/edit?usp=sharing


Mrs. Allen says that 
it is absolutely fine if 
you’re doing your 
digital assignments 
like this...



Brain Breaks
Choose one or both videos to watch (click fullscreen). Another option is to play your 
favorite song and choose your own dance moves.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fpD9kRyBn8o
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZru-M3TUlI


Friday, March 20th



Silent Reading & Summary
Read a book of your choice for at least 20 minutes. 

Login to your Google account and go to Google Classroom Reading.

Click on the form titled Silent Reading Summary. Write a summary of what you 
read in your book. Make a prediction of what will happen next. Be sure to write in 
complete sentences!



Word Study
Login to your Google account. Go to Google Classroom Word Study.

Click on the form titled Virtual Word Study Questions.

Answer the questions in complete sentences.



Social Studies 
Make sure you have finished everything from Monday and Wednesday.



Gym 
On Google Classroom Reading OR Math, click on the GYM - Friday assignment and 
complete the instructions on the slides for Mr. Matthews.

If you have any issues/questions, please email Mr. Matthews at 
steven.matthews@evsck12.com.



Aileen says that it is 
winning if you’re 
doing your digital 
assignments like 
this...


